
Buckley Town FC 
 

Season 2010-2011 - Pen Pics 
 
Gareth Thomas - Player Manager 
In his 2nd season as manager following a successful debut season here where 
he guided the team to 4th place in the league and also won North East Wales 
Challenge Cup. Gareth has previous managerial experience at Halkyn United 
and Mynydd Isa. 
 
Dean Martin - Coach 
Joined club this season as coach. Was assistant manager last season at 
Denbigh has a wealth of experience in the game, will be a good addition for 
the club. 
 
Si Cartwright - Physio 
Joined club this season. Will assist as both physio and goalkeeping coach. 
Previous clubs include Halkyn United and Mynydd Isa. 
 
Jamie Hulse - Goalkeeper 
Joined the club mid way through last season from Ruthin Town. An excellent 
goalkeeper who made the No1 jersey his own with some superb displays for 
the club. Jamie has also played for Denbigh Town. 
 
Barry Calder - Defender 
Barry joined club last season from Gap Connahs Quay. A versatile player who 
has a winning attitude and will run all day for the cause. Previous clubs 
include Denbigh Town, Halkyn United and Mynydd Isa. 
 
Stuart Wood - Defender 
In his 2nd season with club after joining from Mynydd Isa, will be hoping to put 
last season behind him and have an injury free season. A superb striker of the 
ball with quality left foot.  
 
Gareth Edwards - Defender 
A towering centre half that joined club from Upton AA last season. Has the 
potential to progress and play at a higher standard. Won last seasons Manger 
Player of the year after an outstanding 1st season with club. 
 
Jack Rowlands - Defender 
Recent capture from Airbus. Jack returns to Globe Way after spending part of 
last season here on loan. A former Chester City Junior, a strong player in the 
tackle and uses the ball well. 
 
Jordan Freeman - Defender 
Another new signing for the club played at Chester City last season. A young 
prospect who looks a promising player and shown up well during pre season. 



Paul Armour - Defender 
Joined the club in summer from Upton AA. An attacking fullback has previous 
experience at this level with Airbus, Bala Town and Holywell Town. 
 
John Leonard - Midfielder 
Captain of the team. In his 2nd season with club, was last season player’s 
player of the year. A superb leader of the team, stayed loyal to club despite 
offers to go and play in the Welsh Premier this season. 
 
Joe Desormeaux - Midfielder 
In his 2nd spell at club, was part of the team when club won league then had 
spell in the English system. A great ball player with a huge desire to win that 
has previously played at Druids, Airbus and Mynydd Isa. Won last season 
committee player of year. 
 
Colin Quirk - Midfielder 
In his 1st full season with club after joining midway through last season after a 
spell playing in Australia. Colin has bags of ability and is good on the ball. 
 
Jack Chaloner - Midfielder 
Youngster signed in the close season from Airbus. Has made a good 
impression early on with his energy around the pitch, a big season is 
expected from him. 
 
Wes Brereton - Midfielder 
Versatile midfielder who is also in his 2nd season at the club. Has a wealth of 
experience at this level after playing ay Mold Alex, Holywell and Bala Town. 
 
Neil Wynne - Forward 
Last season’s leading scorer, has plenty of pace and a superb attitude 
wanting to play every minute. Had a memorable game in last season Cup 
Final win scoring the 1st goal before going in goal and keeping a clean sheet 
for 30 minutes. Has Welsh Premier experience with Airbus whilst also playing 
for Mynydd Isa and Rhydymwyn. 
 
James McIntosh - Forward 
Recent signing from Airbus where James is there all time leading scorer in the 
Welsh Premier. A powerful player who will be a massive assist to the club this 
season. 
 
Gary McConnell - Forward 
Another recent capture from Airbus, Gary is young, energetic and will cause 
plenty of problems for other teams this season with his style of play. Has 
previously played for Caerwys and Denbigh Town. 
 
Anthony Williams - Forward 
In his 2nd season with club, has recently returned to fitness after suffering a 
cruciate knee injury early last season. A versatile player who is a superb 
player to have around the club. Has played Welsh premier with both Druids 
and Airbus whist also played under Perry at Mynydd Isa. 



Stuart Hayes - Forward 
Has just re signed for the club, joined us mid way through last season and 
scored some vital goals for us none more than the 2nd goal in the cup final win 
last season. Has Welsh premier experience with Bala Town and also played 
for Mold. Another who has stayed loyal despite several approaches for his 
services. 
 
Liam Caddick - Forward 
Signed last season from Formby. Liam has plenty of pace and can play in 
either midfield or up front. A great attitude and good clubman who scored 3rd 
goal in cup final win. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


